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Grade: Six                            Term .1             Mr.Walid Ahmed 

 

 مواصفات الامتحان التكويني الاول  

   2023-2024 

   -من ثلاث أجزاء وهي :الامتحان مكون 

 1-الجزء الأول : - القراءة 

 عبارة عن نص قراءة وعليه خمسة أسئلة اختيار من متعدد               ) 50  درجة (  

 2- الجزء الثاني : - القواعد 

            عبارة عن خمسة أسئلة علي القواعد وا لكلمات الموجودة بالوحدة الأولي  )25 درجة ( 

 3- الجزء الثالث : - الكتابة  

(   درجة  25)                                                عبارة عن كتابة فقرة عن موضوع  

  

Revision on Exam 

 مراجعة عامة للامتحان 

1- Grammar    القواعد  

   -وهي :   الأولييجب مذاكرة دروس القواعد الموجودة بالوحدة 

1-Questions words                          أدوات الاستفهام     

( what – where – when – who - which – how – how many – how much   

 



 

I –You –they – we  --------------do  

He- she – it          --------------- does  

 تكوين السؤال 

Question word + helping verb + subject + main verb …….. ?? 

Where does she live ?  

Which subjects do you like ?  

When do they arrive at school ?  

2-The present perfect                           المضارع التام       

Form    التكوين  

                                             Have  / has + p.p  

I –You –they – we  --------------  have + p.p  

He- she – it          ---------------    has + p.p  

Examples 

We have gone to the mall.  

He has seen a nice film .  

They haven’t done the homework yet .  

Have you watched the match ?  

 

3-The past continuous                     الماضي المستمر 

ويأتي مع كلمة   -يصف حدث كان مستمر في الماضي في نفس وقت حدوث حدث أخر  

  (While  ) بينما    



 

Form  التكوين 

You –they – we  --------------------  were + verb—ing   

I-He- she – it          ---------------      was + verb--- ing   

While he was playing , his brother was studying .  

While we were having lunch, he was drawing .  

 

2- Writing Steps  

 
3-  

4-  

5-  

6-  

7-  

8-  

9-  

 

10-  

11-  
12-  

13-  

14-  

15-  

16-  

17-  

18-  

19-  

20-  

21-  

1- Introduction ) المقدمة( 
 

No one can deny that (……………………..) play an important role in 

 

Our life  .It has a positive / negative effect on us  

 

هذا ) اسم الموضوع ( يلعب دور هام في حياتنا . وله تأثير ايجابي / سلبي علينا   أنلا أحد ينكر 
   .

2- Body of the paragraph المضمون (   )  

 
First of all…….أولا/then ….  ثم/after that …….. بعد ذلك/ finally أخيرا 

 

According to… طبقا ل/ on the other side .. علي الجانب الاخر/  

 

in my opinion في رأي …. 
 

3- Conclusion    ) الخاتمة ( 
 

At last not least, we can say ………. 
 أخيرا وليس أخر نستطيع أن نقول ............. 

 

We reached a conclusion that ………….. 
............ لقد وصلنا إلي خاتمة بأن   



 

Writing Topics 

 
Important topics                      الموضوعات المتوقعة للكتابة   
 

 

1-free-time activities . 

2- your school day.  

2- An inspiring person you admire most  

Exercises 

Fill in the blanks with the suitable answer:-  

1) ……………… is your school located ? 

 
a. what b. where c. which d. who 

 
2)is the headmaster of your school ? 

 
a. what b. where c. which d. who 

 
3)time does the match start ? 

 
a. what b. where c. which d. who 

 
4)color do you prefer ? 

 
a. what b. where c. which d. who 

 
5) I ................. never .................. a lion . 

 



 

a. have/see b. have/seen c. has/seen 

 
6) she ………………. never ............ Japanese food . 

 
a. have/eaten b. have/eat c. has/eaten 

 
7) I .................. never .................. to Egypt. 

 
      a. have/were         b. have/been                    c- has/ gone 

8) while I was running, my friend ...................... football. 

 

a. was play b. were playing c. was playing 

 

9) while my brother was crying, my sisters …………………….. . 

a. were studying b. was studying c. is studying 

10) if you study hard, you.................... The test . 

a. would pass b. will pass c. pass 

11) unless you invite me, I ……………………………. 

a. will come b. won’t come c. can come 

12) the flower .............................. unless you water it. 

a. won’t grow b. grows c. will grow 

13) students will understand the lesson ,if the teacher ................. it. 

a. explains it b. will explain c. won’t explain 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Reading  

Read the following passage, then answer the questions below : 

1. there was once a girl called Sara, who liked sweets and chocolate very much. Every 

day her mother gave her and her two brothers one sweet from a jar, which was kept on 

a high shelf in the kitchen. However, Sara always complained that one sweet was not 

enough. “ Mum can I have another sweet “? One is not enough. Her mother always 
replied, “ no, I’m sorry “. You may have one sweet every day. You can have another 

one tomorrow. She would then put the jar back on the shelf. 

2. one day, Sara’s mother was out shopping and her father was working in his office 
upstairs. Sara decided that this was the moment to take some more sweets from the jar. 

She was a lone in the kitchen and her brothers were tidying their rooms upstairs. They 

were very helpful and hardworking, but Sara was a lazy girl. She managed to climb 

onto a wooden chair and with great difficulty took the jar down from the shelf and 

opened the lid. With a big smile on her face, she took a large handful of sweets. But 

when she tried to take her hand from the jar, it wouldn’t move and the more she tried, 
the more difficult it became. Her hand started to hurt and she began to cry. 

at the moment, her mother returned from shopping. She smiled when she saw her 

daughter crying with her hands in the sweet jar. She knew why she was crying. The 

mother said, “ Oh daughter !” this behavior will lead you into such trouble ! let go of 
the sweets and you will be able to take your hand out of the jar. Sara let go of the 

sweet and she was then able to take her hand from the glass jar very easily. That was 

the last time she ever asked for more than one sweet 

# choose the correct answer from a, b, c : 
 

1. the girl’s name was ……………….. 

a. Layla b. Sara c. Amna 

2. the mother kept the jar on a high .................. In the kitchen. 

a. desk b. floor c. shelf 

3. her brothers were very helpful and ……………………… 

a. swimming b. sleeping c. hardworking 

4. she took a .................. handful of sweets. 

a. small b. large c. many 



 

5. Her mother ................... When she saw her crying. 

a. smiled b. cried c. played 

Read the text and match the headings ( a, b, c ) to the paragraph ( 1-3 ) : 
 

1. Paragraph 1 ( ) a. Complaining to take one sweet 

2. Paragraph 2 ( ) b. the mother was smiling 

3. Paragraph 3 ( ) c. managed to take the jar 

 

 

 

1-Ibn Sina _________ at school. 

a. wasn’t lazy   b. didn’t work  c. couldn’t learn 

2-Why is Ibn Sina still famous now? 

a. He is still writing new books today. 

b. He still helps people to get well. 

c. People are still interested in his work. 

3-What is the text about? 

a. A famous person’s job 

b. One person’s life 

c. The things people like doing 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

1-What is the letter about? 

a. A family holiday   b. a special animal   c. a weekend trip 

 

2-What did she take photos of? 

a. The weather she liked     b. the animals she saw   c. the girl she met 

 

3-Why didn’t Aisha go to more islands in the Maldives? 

a. The weather was too hot 

b. The girl told her they were too boring 

c. Her holiday was too short 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 
 

 

1- How is a seahorse very different to other fish? 

a. They are not the same shapes as most fish. 

b. Their necks are like snakes. 

c. They swim like horses, not fish. 

 

2- Why do seahorses find it hard to eat? 

a. Their head is the wrong shape. 

b. They have no teeth. 

c. Their long neck makes it difficult. 

 

3- This text is mainly _________. 

a. Discussing how seahorses eat food 

b. Describing what seahorses look like 

Best wishes****** Mr. Walid Ahmed ***** 
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